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B&PW Club Appoints Nominating 
Committee For New Officers

Rankin’s Business and Profes- 
^nal Women’s Club met for 
thtir busincss-luncheun meeting 
fliUTsdiiy noon, with ’'twent^- 
*r*e in attendance.

lillies, nests of colored 
and individual baskets uf 

paltry filled with whipped cream 
jnd vari-eolored grapes decorat
ed the luncheon tables.

presuient Lelia Workman pre- 
^  and Miss Helen Ross was 
voted to membership m the club. 
Urs. Li'ah Johnson, Chairman of 
the International Relations Com- 
wttpe, piesented the club with a 
jjvely calendar a n d  booklet 
which had been sent by the 
women m Holland who received 
a Chn»*rn..s box from Rankin’s 
Bminess and P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Vomen this past year.

The president appointed a 
goBunating committee composed 
at Mrs Jane Still, Mias Maggie 
Tkylor .md Mrs. Gena Johnson 
jor the election of officers to be 
held May lOth. She also appnint- 
id M l» Mynta Holman, Mrs. 
.tlma Adams and Mrs. Jackie 
Pollard a; a committee to meet 
with the gene-id committee ct a 
liter rtji’l  'or tbe p1iinn!ng c: 
Mrerr. ifiies dedicating and open
ing the new ’  Community Build
ing Announcement was made of 
a meetirc to be held in Rankin 
tht r.iL'tt jf May’ 16th, at which 
time Nf ‘ Charley Ward. Statr* 
p- ' 1 ■ ( f Busine.-̂ s and I’ ro- 
'■ . >1 .vomeo’? Clubs will be

m ; w itli ■ other .•itatc- 
t officials * B A- P W 

m -iirroundir.g towns 
■ iivite'd to that meetino 
. al organization.

In tti-ndance at Thursday’s 
meetir., .vere Flora Shaw. Kstell 
Hanal. Gladys Carter. Louise 
Andf m, Leah Johnson.' Mary 
•Ar.n Woikniun, Myrna llulman, 
Lei:s Workman, Opal Nix, Ruth 
Holcomb, Chriirtine Yocham, Zola 
MeSpudden, Helen Ross, G«*r- 
tnide Rhorick, Monnie Ray Mc- 
Spadden, Le>ola Hum, Rosalie 
Shiller, Opal Dickson, Alm.a 
Adams, Clois Baxter, Mae Price, 
Polly Stephenson, and Blanche 
Mitchell.

p; t.
jxi ( ■ 
C'.u' ;
all 1 
bv the

Gove The Range 
Plants A  Chance«
Says Specialist

COLLEGE STATION.—In many 
arejs of Texas, range lands were 
overstocked last year, and the 
bad effects f.om this practice will 
.ast for several years, says A. H. 
Walker, extension range specialist 
of Texas AAM College.

Overgrazing not only makes it 
harder for tii * value raivge grasses 
and plants to grow and make 
ited, but it also causes the soil 
to pack. Tins means less pore 
space in the soil and a lighter cov
ering of litter on top of the 
ground. Ranges in this condition 
leceive little benefit from the 
hard, dashing showers that are 
common to T»xas during most of 
the year. On the other hand, re
minds Wai»e-, ranges that have 
teen only iririt'erately grazed have 
a turf ihjt Will slow down the 
run-off ir. i V. ill » ive th*> wate* 
u r.'-irce t.a ivck into the soil 
Mt' h range r.rt will soak up 
water from two to four times as 
fast « S overf ra lotl nges.

Less run-pff means less erosion 
end more water in the soil. The 
increase in the stored water sup
ply in tho soil and the saving of 
valusblf top-nil makes range 
plai ts gr- w '.ru gi r and be* ter. 
A n ’ t,y lan'*! -'in \> ill te" vo'i 
t' • mu.'  irrr. : r : a 1 :c-

rr n 1 - ■! • ' ’vi- .it V.: ,n-
ir' iim . 1' .v pr fi d ce-t- nd 
. - U' !■ : Ir.. -111. breeding cows
ir. il.e be d.

It i.-, alv. ; V i W. Ike:,
to think in terms ef future cffec*s 
or the ranee when you are stiK'k- 
ing a pasture. It is brttc.' still to 
mr'ko a ciose check on the amount 
ard kinds ef forage plrnts grow- 
irg . n ll.e K.hgc and then stock 
in proportion to the amount of 
vegetation available. Light to 
moderate stocking will give tho 
more desirable plants and gras. f̂s 
a chance to produce.

RANKIN NEWS
t. «

Growing With The Benedum F ie ld . . . Center Of West Texas Greatest Oil Polenlial"
R AN K IN . U PT O N  C O UNTY.

! Fifty Registrations 
Received For Area  
I Girl Scoot Camp

RAPTIST MEETING  
ENDS SUNDAY

The meetings at the First Bap
tist Church which are being con
ducted by Rev. Hal C. Wingo of 

, Ssn Antonio w i l l  continue 
through Easter Sunday. Mr. 

: James Vinson of Texon is lead- 
 ̂ ing the singing for the meetings.

Rankin Students Win Places 
In District Meet At Iraan

Mexican Officer* Enroule to Kashmir for V.N,

: I

'A  Ready Made 
Fimily'* To Re Given ' 
ly  Joniors On April 22

’The Junior Class of Rankin 
High School is practicing faith
fully on the play “A  Ready Made 
Family”, which will be presented 
in the High School Auditojium 
Thursday night, April 22nd. The 
production is being directed by j 
the class sponsor, Coach Fitz
gerald, assisted by Mrs. Fitz-1 
gerald. i

PROGRAM  POSTPONED
Announcement was made this 

week by Cleona Quieit that the 
High School Choral Club Pro- 
gram which had been scheduled 
for Friday night. April IS, had 
teen postponed until next Tues
day evening. April 19.

The chan;# was made to avoid 
conflict with religious services 
being held in Rankin -this week.

Mr .'.nd Mrs. David Workman 
and Cathy Ann will spend Easter 
with Mrs. Workman’s pa:*ents, 
.Mr. ePfi Mrs. Dick Koerting of 
numas Í n dother members of the 
famiiy.

Gamma Gamma Chapler 
To Have Canvoalion

Celebrating the twentieth anni
versary of the founding of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, national honorary 
(or women teachers, members of 
99 Texas chapters will attend a 
state convention in Houston on 
April 29 to May 1. The organi
zation. which now numbers 35,000 
members in 890 chapters through
out the country)\ was founded in 
1929 in Austin by the late Dr. 
Annie-Webb Blanton and a group 
of 11 women educators.

Seven summer school scholar
ships—$lo at each of the seven 
Texas state teachers’ collegtfs— 
and one $700 scholarship to be 
used at the University of Texas 
during 194i'-1950 will be ‘awarded 
at this convention. Application 
bk.nks may be secured from Sa- 
' h Miltia IL.I, chairman of the 
. tato Committee on seholarships, 
..t Sul Ross College, Alpine, Tex- 
L,-. Any of the 5000 Texas mem- 
bei-s of Delta Kappa Gamma may 
i.pply.

Miss Phyllis Ellis of Fort Worth, 
the st.ite president, has announced 
that three major speakers at the 
convention will be Mrs. Eunah 
Holden, former president of the 
Florida Delta Kappa Gammas; 
Mrs. V. Y. Rejebian, radio com- 
n entator from Dallas; and Mrs. 
Julius Waring Walker, Plainview. 
5!rs. Holden will speak on “ Ideals 
and Idols’’ at the presidents’ din
ner on April 29; Mrs. Walker will 
address the birthday luncheon on 
.April 30, and Mrs. Rejebian will 
review Fulton J. Sheen’s “Com
munism And 'The Conscience Of 
Tho World” at the Founders’ Day 
banquet on April 30 at the Sham
rock Hotel.

The two Houston chapters, led 
by Mrs. Kate Bell and Miss Naomi 
Ekman, will sponsor a trip to the 
San Jacinto battlefield on May 
1. Miss Mildred McGregor, state 
corresponding secretary, is gener
al chairman.

Mrs. S. R. Braly is publicity 
chairman for the chapter in this 
district.

Fifty* registrations have al
ready been accepted for the first 
two camping periods of the 
Permian Basin area girl scout 
camp it has been announced by 
Mrs. J. H. Starley of Pecos.

Six camping periods between 
June 6, and July 30, have been 
scheduled.
* The camp is located in Fern 

Canyon near Mitre Peak be
tween Alpine and Fort Davis 
and is situated in the heart of 
the Davis Mountains.

Mrs. Starley said this week | 
that all registered girl scouts' 
wanting to attend camp should 
send in their applications as 
soon as possible. Registered girl 
scouts not under the Permian |
Basin council will be placed on , 
a “ first come, first served" ap
plication basis.

Camp applications may be se
cured from girl scout leaders in 
Permian Basin cities.

Fees for e<.ch camp period are 
$14 per week, $4 of which is due 
with camp application. The bal
ance is due in the Girl Scout 
Office, 117 West Second Street.
Pecos, by May 15th.

Girls not under the Permian __
Basin council w ill be reauired to I ___  __ _
pay $16 week of :^ ich  $5|INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS ACTIV ITY

to to* Ualtoi N a tiM
M Bllltary atoanrm la «to* 

at
Albarto laaaaato Alrarm *t Catoi 

Ciaaall, i fwtot th« ▼Mtowt

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Still an
nounced the following winners at 
the Distnet meet of District 86-B 
held in Iraan ibid Wednesday.

In the literary. division Mary 
Anderson and Nancy McGill 
placed first in the team spelling 
for the 5t)i <.r*d €th giades.

Ann Shaw .an<l- NoJa Grace 
Boyd placed thud in .-pielling for 
the 7th and 8th. grades 

Pnncilia WaJeher placed fust 
in story tellim;

Vfcyctla Hiffgins piaceii second 
in number sense,

Theu Blue placed third in typ
ing, and Virginia Still fourth in 
typing. _ •

In the athletic division Nor
man Yocham placed second in 
the 100 yard dash; third in 50 
yvrd dash, and fourth m broad 
jump.

Billy Zachary placed fourth in 
the 440 yard race.

In tennis M<o»tia Higgins 
pioced first .punier,high singles, 
end Don Still . and Bill Hunt 
placed second inyun ior  high 

i doubles.
fmu*t he mailed with application I
I blanks. Application blanks may l̂ SHOWS DECLINE IN  FEBRUARY
, be obtained by writin.g to the:
girl scout office in Pecos. * Continuing th e  downward : of retail sales was in the sales of

’■able g'licls rt' 
'ur —
1 th n 1 

r.uury, ulule ,

i; ir- 
- I F<

HELPFUL; HINTS
B Y  M Y R N A  H C L M A N

Eggs For The Ej&ter Hunt
* , uhi-ther

I All'cam.oing periods begin on ¡trend in Fcbru;.ry, the index of 
Mqndays but officials have an-'business activity in T e x  a 

.nounced that parents finding it,dropped 2 per cent turn J;inu..;y 
jii;possible to bring thrnr child-j after adjustment i'<r ■■■’
■ ren then may bring them Sunday verirtion, the University o f  
.afteinoons after 2 p. m. An ade-jTexa.- Bureau of B u - - K * -
jquatc staff will be on hand to re- sc .rth reported. With the cxl p- La;’ . iM.ity t:, .; ur>d 
jceive the ciiildren on Sundayys.: tion of small increa.ses in N ---—• j. . ¡r ’*-- r . ,1 in Fi iauary
¡Each girl will be responsible for ber and December, the Bureau's i ,;i»teied a substanti: 1 ri-; t.
■her own transportrtion. 1 index has been declining since c..;;y the Bunau's riL
! A ll chectes should be made I August when it reached a po.«t- .'xy usted index up 12 pe ■ e nt lont of the pl.^rphciir us. 26 pier

.t. up.-
ii> j : i ¡  ’ •

-if them vsill 1 

ti.e da;. - pn •< in 
I) pci cent of t.

payable to the Permian Basin i war high of 233 per cent of the f om January. Huu this -‘ent c>f the nor and from 12 !■
Area Girl Scout Camp. Tliere is 11935.39 base period. 'level is still considerabiy below 24 p-r rent cl the various vita-
no refund ol enrollment fee. i John R. Stockton, statis-l'bc rate of building during 1948, mins net di d f u
Hotverer,'the balance of the f^Jtician for the Bureau, said the'rud it was down 21 per cent from 
will je  refunded if registration I n a t u r e  of the decline February 1948. 
is cancelled two weeks prior fo 1 throughout the various phases o f ; -------------- "
assigned camping period. economic activity of the A n llA n lr  H iv P l I  F b F

Camping periods are set up as combined with the fact U*“ I0 0 K  U lV e n  f  OF
follows: . . . , Tt I**'®* business all over the country C o iO in Q  Y C R F  B v  A 0 6 1 lt

First Period A. M. June 6 to P. i j j  showing the same kind of •
M. June 18 for Intermediates.

Second Period A. M. June 20 
to P. M. June 25 for Brownies.

Third Period A. M. June 27 to 
P. M. July 2 for Brownies.

Fourth Period A. M. July 4 to 
P. M. July 9 for Intermediates.

Fifth Period A. M. July 11
P. M. July 23 for Intermediates, j of 193., cannot be determined

Sixth Period A. M. July 25 to ; *" the decline. Dr.
Stockton stated. The composite

nt u;.y.
Since the rrot* n in eggs is 

compktc, they m; k»‘ a good mam 
dish. Whether thi -heii is brown 

I or white has no « ‘ ••ct on quality 
; but the manner of cooking does. 
I Be sure the E;istcr eggs are hard 
1 cooked not hard buiied. One good 

The basic framework of the | method is fo plate the t ggs in 
in I aggricultural outlook for 1949, ac-, pan covering completely with 

I cording to W. M. Day, Jr., Upton j cold or lukewarm water. Bring 
County Agent: I rapidly to boiling and reduce

1. Net farm and ranch income I heat to keep water below sim-
20 

eggs

Aing
weakness, gives rise to the belief 
that a major turning point 
business activity is at hand.

Whether or not this is the turn
ing point in a major cycle of, , j u u  / v. .
business, or is a minor cyclical | 1943 | mering and hold for about

1».. „ .„r to r  but are better for 1949 than for ■ minutes The breakfast

P. M. July 30 for seniors. index has dropped only two 
(times since 1935 for enough con- 
¡stcutivc months to represent 
I more than an erratic fluctuation 
'in business. Since one of these de- 
)clines, in the last half of 1945. 
• represented the period of recon-

m

Merit System Conncil 
Annonnee Exams 
Fer Saturday, N ay  7

The Merit System C o u n c i l , ' h e  expanded war 
which serves as a “clearing f*®* been only
house’’ for positions in the State I®:®!'®®' recession in business 
DepiJtment of Public Welfare ®®'*'’*fy ,®'*'®® g^neral-
and the Texas Employment considered that the upswing 
Commission wiU hold open com-M«' business after the long decline 
petitive examinations on May 7. ‘ be early thirties began in 
1949, for a number of positions! ̂ ’ ®>'®b 1933, which means that 
now open in those agencies, ac-lf®® 1® years the level of business 
cording to Chas. S. Gardiner. bes been expanding al-
Director of the Merit System ®̂ ®sl all of the time.
Council. I All but one of the components

There is an increasing need!"’ * fbe composite index of Texas 
for workers in the State Depart- business declined in February, i

any of the next five years. | would be prepared m the same
2. Total agricultural produc- mannir leaving them in the

tion in 1949 may sag a little but, wrter from two to four minutes, 
over the 5-year period, it should : Here's a tip on frying the egg.
hit new records. j Use just enough fat to grease the

3. Cash outlays by farmers and ¡ skillet Break eggs into skillet,
ranchmen for fixed investments reduce heat imrrediately, cook 
and operating needs have incrcas-1 until edges turn white, then add 
cd tremendously and likely w i l l i i -2 teaspoon water fer each egg. 
increase more. | Cover skillet tightly to hold in

4. Prices of livestock and live -1 steam anti cook to de« îred done- 
stock products generally probably | riess. Your egc will be done to a 
will average some lower in 1949., turn without being greasy and
particularly during the last quar
ter. Prices of basic crops likely 
will average considerably lower 
than first half of 1948, and a little 
lower than last half.

5. In such crops as cotton, grain 
and peanuts, increasing surpluses 
are probable. If heavy surpluses 
cio appear, acteage controls .and 
marketing quotas will be em
ployed.

without any necessity for turning 
or basting.

* * * *

U p lift For Outside Jobs
Don’t forget that comfortable 

working heights : re just as im
portant outside the kitchen and 
laundry as inside them. .A sturdy 
bench or fable conveniently near 
the back door or in the garage 
can take the ,-torp ” ut of many

Î "

ment of Public Welfare and the' M's®®'lan®ous freight carload- 
Texas Employment Commission.' dropped 12 per cent; de- 
The immediate need for profes-1 Pertinent and apparel store sales 
sional workers consist of Field P**.'’ rolls* 4 per cent; crude 
Worker, with the Public A ss is t-Toi! runs to stills. 2 per cent; and 
ance Program; Child Welfare’ employment, a fractional dip.
Worker and Senior Child Wel-IJh® only component to rise was 
fare Worker, with the Child Wei- jolectric p o w e r  consumption, 
fare Program; and Interviewer op 5 per cent.
I ll with the Texas Employment j Dr. Stockton said the decline 
Commission. ¡that has been under way since

Stenographic and clerical needs I last August has carried three of|duction. 
consist of Stenographer II, Jun-1 the components to levels below | 4. Sizable shifts in certain cash
ior Stenographer, Clerk-Typist, ¡that of February 1948. Miscel-1 crops.
Clerk IV, Apprentice Clerk, andjlar.cous freight carloadings were: 5. More participation due bv
Key Punch Operator? 'down 17 per cent from a year j government in production

'The Council points out that ap- rgo, and crude runs to stills and marketing matters.

6. .A continuation of favorable spring jobs which t ;o often are
feeding ratios in 1949. and the done uneomfertably an d  in
ch; nccs arc pretty good, is likely efficiently on the jiound. For ex- 
to stimulate greatly the poultiy, ample window screen and garden 
hog egg. and milk production. j furniture c:.n be p;.ir.ted more 

Thus for the near future wc'easily when 'ct up at a con- 
face an agriculture characterized ; venient height. The principles 
by: : that hold for indi-vor work apply

1. Lower net farm and '■anc*t ' outside too. Indoors or out, work 
incomes. ¡g easier, fesirr, and pleasanter

2 Heavy cash outlays per farm, when done without stooping.
3. Continued high total pro- » » •# ♦

plications for these examinations ciepartment and apparel store j 6. Greater competition for the

Building Plans
Do you need a plan for any

thing from a house to a barbecue 
furnace'’ Chances are the home 

I demonstration agrnt or county 
agricultural agent can get it for 
you. They have a ntw catalog

must be made on an official ap- sales were down fractionally farmer not using his resources' f„ii of all kinds of plans.
plication blank which may be ob - 'f ’-om February 1948. Electric ' fully 
tained from local agency offices (power consumption and pay rolls |

and efficiently.

MISS ANNA LOU WADE of MeCamey. txtreme righi, wa. a finaliit for ih# titla of Moonlight Girl

Ofi.“ .  s\VÌor^'ÌÌ S «  AngllI^^^^^ MUl.r of Croaby
LouUa Lueka41 of n Ì w  Br.unf.ta, who won thallUa. Margaral Su. Sommar, of DaU... m>d M I»

MtaaV«to. ttought» of Mr, « x l  M » .  J. T. Wad. of MeCrnnay. ta .  f r »h m « .  Interior doeorotion .tu. 
«ho io a.mombor of Alpha PhI aoclal »ro flty .

or by writing to the Merit Sys
tem Council, 808 Tribune Build
ing, Austin, Texas.

The closing date for submission 
of applications is April 16.

John Ann Lowery of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock is spending the 
Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery.

were up 11 per cent from a year 
earlier; and. employment, 5 per 
cent.

Retail trade i n February 
showed a substantial rise from 
the January level, with the Bu
reau’s index rising 4 per cent 
after adjustment for seasonal 
variation. It is significant that 
all of the increase in the index

•Joan Edwards 
Remains Unconscions

I Sunday, April 17th w ill mark 
the end of the Ihird month of un
consciousness for Joan Edwads. 
Joan remains in an Odessa hos- 
pitaKwith members of the family 
consuintly at the bedside.

i for example. 19 pl.ans for five 
I room houses. 10 pl.nns for six room 
houses, and just about every
thing else from hams fo cattle 
feeders. Any of these plans may 
be secured by contacting one of 
the county agents.

Helen Calcóle is home from 
Texas Tech to spend the Easter 
Holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Calcóte.
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Bogis Cktcks Ghrti
Ib  Rinkin, McCiBity

fa iD A T . AM UL II, Iin

Entered as Second-Class M atter at the Post O ffice  of 
M cCam ey, Texas, under the A ct o f March 3, 1870

One Year (in  advance) $2.50 6 Months (m  advance) $1 50

Nonce 10 The Public Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
reputation or slandint; of any firm, individual or co.-poration will be 
gladly conected up'>n being called to the attention of the publisher.

Deputy Sheriff E a r l  Mc
Williams warned the merchants 
of Upton County, and surround
ing communities that an un-| 
identified man has passed checks 
in McCamey and Rankin the past j 
week.

B f T é á K t s t m g

^ 9 f 9
T E X ^ » R E SS  ASSO C IAT IO N

RIGHTS MUST BE EARNED

The man cashed two checks on 
the Fitzpatric-Warde Drilling 
Jompany of Houston, both in the 
amount of $65.33. A  check up 
disclosed that no such company 
IS now in existence.

A lbert S. (joss. Master of The National Clran^e. has 
written a tet’.iny: editorial on the important subject of 
“ Human Risihls Versus Human Responsibility '* He points 
out that the General Assembly o f the United Nations has 
o ffic ia lly  stressed rights which are theoretically owed the in
dividual by tile state, such as the right to rest and leisure, 
protection against unemployment, housing and medical care 
and other forms o f social security.

Then Mr Go6s writes: “We believe the United Nations 
IS tacking the whole question of human rights wrong end 
first . . . What the world really needs is a declaration of 
Human Re^)i>ns.hihty' People need to learn that they can
not expect'Something for nothing. Furthermore, self-govern
ment falls when a majority fails to realize that they must 
contribute ss «M ich as they take out. For example, the im
possible ecimomic situation in France today is the result of 
the people deraanding more of the government than they 
give. . . .  w.

“It is high time we return to the simple philosophy of 
wUlmipisM Ao wfock.”

One groal difficulty that must be met by the framers of 
any Unilwi. Nations declaration of policy is that they must 
satisfy assess jit  osAkms and governments which subscribe 

I to ever]! U s d  asd..form cd political theory. How*ever. the 
«Beoples.eC the free countries, the United States included, 
nave gone a long vyay down the deadly path that leads to 
eomplete^seSraMBstal domination of our lives. The ‘gimme* 
spint hasxcaebed.tragic proportions. And so has the idea 
that govemmcfit ‘owes* us protection against every possible 
exigency...

To quote Mr. Goss again, “Rights must be earned 
through the exercising of responsibility." In a free country, 
the people support their government, and give it orders. In 
a dictatorship; the government takes over the people, and 
gives them orders The distinction is that simple.

The man endorsed the checks 
by the name of J. C. Carter. '

Mrs. GibsoB Pretides 
(h e r  H.D.A. Ib  El P u o

DB. T. B. NeCLISH
Naturopathic Physician and Chiropractor

X-RAY
TELEPH O NE 264 McCamey, Texas

CLOSED SA TU R D AY  AT  12:00

Mrs. Fred Gibson, Vice Presi
dent for District Six of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
presided as master of ceremonies 
at a district meeting in El Paso 
April 5 and 6.

Speakers for the meeting were 
Miss Maureen Hearn, Vice Direc
tor for women and State H. D. A. 
who gave the greetings from 
Texas A  A M Extension Service. 
Miss Sallie Hill. Editor of the 
Home Dept., Progressive Farmer, 
Birmingham, Ala. who spoke on 
"Let’s Visit with our Worldwide 
Neighbors.” Mrs. Gus Rogas, past 
president of State H.D.A.; Miss 
Ella Calfee. vice president at 
large of the State H D.A.; Mr. 
Floyd Lynch. 4-H Specialist from 
extension service and Mrs Grace 
Martin. District Agent of District 
6 of Ft. Stockton.

Delegates and visitors from 16 
counties were represented. Local 
women who attended from Mc
Camey included: Mmes. Gibson, 
J. R O’Callahan, G W Huffman. 
J. Lee Werst, Roy Boucher, J. T. 
Gibbs. Lome Burnett, Joe Hud
son. Brx’ant Jones. Ed Cox and 
Miss Myrna Hollman of Rankin.

The meetings were held in the 
Victor>’ room of the Chamber of 
Commerce building The theme 
of the association was “Better 
Homes Make a Better World".

Tuesday afternoon the El Paso 
County H. D Council escorted 
the delegates on a tour of Juarez, 
concluding with a dinner and 
floor show ct the El Tivoli Cafe.

Here’s good news for campers. 
You can throw awa>;, those smoke 
covered, bulky pots and pans. 
The open fire cook has a new 
friend in the form of pure alumi
num rolled into thin, flexible 
sheets. A ll you have to do is 
wrap the food in this foil and 
place it on the coals to cook.

Practically an^-thing you have 
been cooking in the open can be 
handled by this new method- 
meat. fowls, fish and vegetables 
such as potatoes, carrots, sweet 
potatoes, onions, turnips, and 
fruit such as apples and bananas.

There's nothing to it, merely 
slice or dice the larger vege
tables, season, wrap in three 
thicknesses of foil, place on the 
hot embers for about ten minutes. 
The foil cools rapidly and can be 
used as plates.

If you prefer to cook the vege- 
taUes or larger pieces of meat 
whole, allow about an hour cook
ing time. Even eggs can be wrap
ped in foil and cooked to suit 
your taste. Biscuits can be baked 
singly in the foil, or the foil can 
be shaped into a reflector oven 
by reinforcing it with green 
sticks.

Just think of these advantages 
that foil gives: No more dishes 
to wash; and besides being used

as plates, it can be shaped into 
bowls and cups.

Nc more bulk or weight in 
your packsack. The compact, 
lightweight roll of foil is about 
one foot long and two inches in 
dinmeter.

Food in your packsack will 
stay in better condition packed 
in this airtight, waterproof man
ner, and leftovers can be saved 
from meal to meal. Food cooks 
faster this way and tastes better 
because the foil seals in moisture 
and natural flavors are not lost 
during cooking. Food will be 
cleaner—no more ashes in the 
stew or charred wood on the 
steak.

Rom B^ere I Joe Marsh;

Thoroll A lw ays Bo 
a  "Gaw kor'' D»l

•Barry «ha Baradt.* ■■ hé*» 
calM. caM i«l«  ««va laat «ask 
■ad. as aaaaL caasad «atta a Mir. 
i Ba toaks lilw a cr«H katvaaa In la

This new miracle-working foil 
was called to our attention by 
Paul W. Moore, an ardent out- 
doorsman. He reports that it is 
now’ available in hardware and 
department stores.

Wa had a Maadly glaa sf hMt
tagatkar aad I asks hiaw "O m K 
yaa aver gst aaaayad al «ha « «F  
•oaM paopla laagk aaé alan aa p n
go by fS h aek a  aa*” Bkny 
•Oaly wkila Osy^ia lai«hla' ah 
■a. l ’ai faalia* a aüla i 
«hsia. faugtaa—folks aa aaaisw  
1̂  «b v  eaa*« asa 1% raally Jaih 
, tha aama as «bay at« 1

m as whara I sit. Barry's a Mi
■sta •cMliaad'* Bum tbs 
wba aaka fha of bita. Be'siia. 
ISBtod, Hvoa tbs way bo beUtvssy 
s i ^  witbaat barmiag aayoaa— 
asá wbaVa amea, ha’s «oloraat M 
athan vhaaa «aataa ia 
«B añ a« fNas kia.

■y«w l^ h ^ a ll4 M *t la a k «h a «B u

aama. kal hi a fraa aaaB^^Ju
.  MàamÊâwmt ~I war

RIK

Bill N ldklll Breaks 
A h b  Ib  Fall FroBi 
Herat Last Saaday

ChffreiA M#, Bahid Su m  JbMMrs i

Bill Midkiff. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff. is in a Mid
land hospital. Bill suffered u 
multiple fracture of hu left arm 
when he was thrown from a 
horse in Crane last Sunday and 
will undergo an operation on his 
¿rm Friday in Midland.

IF YOU WANT PICTURES OF
•  Waddlags 

^ Showars 
*  Hoaie Poriralls

CALL FOR A PPonm iE irr
LOCATED IN PATTERSON FURNITURE 

AND ELECTRIC O a

: J O H M S O N  P H O T S  A  S Y V D I l !
PkoM tSf — > ' To

»»•aahw aaahah— >>hh«hhhhhh»hhM W»»è4hww i M <

’w w ro e m iliK S  i i iw $ X i  f lM M N r -1  w r s i 'i

DOITT WORRY! Too always gtl yoor oioDsy's worth al

C. W. Brown Motor Company
Flfih aad Crockatl NeCamay, Taxai

B I N S O . . . . . . . . . Ige. pkg. 28c
Trellis P E A S  . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 25c
PR IM R O SE  C O U N TR Y G E N T LE M A N

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 29c
U B B Y  S T O M A T O

J U I C E . . . . .  2 No. 2 cans 25c

M A T E J O W S K Y ’ S
F O O D  C E N T E R

SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y  • SA T U R D A T .A PR IL  15 • 16 M cCAM EY. TEX AS

S W A N  S O A P .  Igo har . .2 bars 25c
BRIGHT & EARLY

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 37c
Chuck Wagon B E A N S .. . . . . . . can 11c
T O M A T O E S ..  No. 2 can 10c
H U N TS — IN  H E A V Y  SYR U P

P E A C H E S No. I taU can 17c

Carrots
Radishes
GreeB

Onions
Carton

Tomatoes
Ponad

Green Beans 17c
Florida PtBBd

Grapefruit

Shortening 3 Ib. ctn. 59c
Admiration Coffee Ib. 55c
D U RKEE 'S

Colored Oleo lb. 39c
Pinto Beans 2 lb. bag 19c
ARM OUR 'S STAR

VIENNAS ceui 17c
FORT H O W ARD

Toilet Tissue 2 rolls 17c
S U G A R

5 lbs. 45c - -1 0  lbs. 89c

PoBBdPeyian's Del Norte

Sliced Bacon 59c
Longhorn Ponnd

CHEESE 39c
Armonr's Star - Hall or Whole

HAMS
Chuck or Seven

Beef Roast 49c
Armonr'i Star or Payloa'i 
Pore Pork

SAUSAGE
TREET

U  »  e »♦ ♦ «4
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[odriquez Trial Is 
iransferred To Reagan
niitrict Judge Alan Fraaer 

the case of the State 
vs. Juan Rodriqaai to 

j l^ e  last week. He wUl be 
for the murder of Oeae 
on north of lIcCamey last 

11.
It is believed that the case 

Ltransierred because two com- 
^  eases have been tried in 
leeunty. and thrpwailbUity of 

another Jury would be 
1 to get.

I godhqut'z was given a five- 
L ir sentence last week in a tria.

in Rankin for the murder of Ben 
Johnson.

The trial in Big Lake has been 
set for Monday, March 18, ac
cording to information in Ran
kin, a 50 man special venire has 
been called from which the jury 
will be selected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holcombe 
of Pecos visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Cox and other friends in 
Rankin last week-end.

Car Begiilraliau 
Up" In Uploa Coinly
Revenue from the registration 

of motor vehicles in Upton Coun
tv jumped over 30 per cent over 
the same period in 1948, accord
ing to information released from 
the Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector’s office this week. On 

' April 1 of this year, a total of 
$44,579.22 went into the tills of 
the county, while on the same 
date a year ago, the figure stood 
at $33,807.01.

Breakdown of the two years 
show the following increase of 
1949 over the past year:

IMg

Sam McGoo and Texas Too at 
:he News Office.

AVAILABLE
‘ JEEPS
• JEEP PKK-DPS
I* JEEP STATIIM WAGORS

‘’AMEUCA'f MOST USEFUL VEHICLE"

10 «  vehiclM ax* rwyetitlealy prieud. . .  and wa carry
• oMBplato alack mi parta.

Wrilaw ar IsRalra

Passenger Cars ’ ■ 1,375
Commercial Trucks 417

. Farm Trucks 117
' Trailers 124
Dealers 5
Motorcycles 101

1

2,048 ‘
l$4g

' Passenger Cars 1,130
Commercial Trucks 343
Farm Trucks 63
Trailers 114
Dealers S
Motorcycles 10

1,665

Mr. and Mrs. Zackie Monroe
and baby are viaiting in the
home om Mrs. Zack Monroe.
Zackie is a Sul Rosa atudent, as
is Travis (Shorty) Taylor, who is
here with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Taylor Bar-.fBie wadi-
end. . V

Btikfai Nan Is Giusi
$100 FiiSs 10 Days U  
JaU On DWI Chargs

D. I. Thornton o; Kankin was 
given a $100 fine and ten days 
in the county jail in the County 
Court of Judge G. H. “Bud” 
Fisher on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

Thornton plead guilty to the 
charge.

On the occasion, he admitted 
hitting the rear of a car occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herman W il
kinson of Texon and overturned 
his own car just eist of McCamey 
on Highway No. 67. The offense

‘O z m a  ' M o l m r  v C o .  >
m b B ax  IM

Childs Motor Co.
Fort Stockton. Taxes

We are also distributors for tha Baaa Lleaatock and 

Powar Sprayars.

AO Watch Bapairs Chackad 
On Ika WrlanHIlr

WATCH NASTEB
For Aocuracyl

WATCH
Locatad In Mttekall Drug 

B A M X n f

This is freedom— many religions, many 
races« living in harmony together. For free
dom is more than a way of life. It  is a state 
of spirit— and our richest asset.

Under freedom  o f religion, Americans 
attend more churches than any other na
tion. Under freedom  o f speech, we have 
more newspapers, more radio stations than 
any other country in the world. Under free
dom of opportunity, our children attend 
more schools, have more chances to suc
ceed in life.

We are only 7% of the world’s people, 
living on 6%  of the world’s land.'Yet, we

who live in America have the highest stand
ard of living the world has ever known.

Under freedom of enterprise— ŷou may 
tall it Democracy, or Capitalism— wo make 

•just about one-third o f the world’s goods, 
mostly for our own use. W e drive three- 
fourths of the world’s autos, use about half 
the world’s electricity. Our homes are un
rivaled for comfort and labor-saving de
vices. We eat more meat, buy more clothes, 
see more shows, own more insurance. W e 
even save more money.

Yes, freedom pays— in the coin of toler
ance and understanding, and in the coin of 
progress and prosperity.

Wkitlixas Utilities

4-H CLUB B0T$ 
PBACnCE FOB 
BBTBICT MEET

County Agent W. M. Day, Jr., 
and three of the 4-H Club mem
bers of the livestock judging 
team from Upton County went 
to Midland last Saturday where 
the boys practiced judging live
stock in preparation for compe
tition in the district tournament.

Agent Day and Bobby Johnson 
of McCamey, and Fields Branch 
and Lloyd Yocham, both of Ran
kin. will go to Oxona Satuixfay 
of this week to practice the. Judg
ing of wool.

The district tounwment w ill be 
held at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
oo June 4. Wiitugrg of ^tjfst and 
sggopd pjaqcs
«•pggtt touggapugt
tlD)>»..hfkl .at A4pK. on

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIB
ING THE TYPE AND KIND OF 
CONSTRUCTION THAT MAY 
BE ERECTED OR MOVED INTO 
THE FIRE ZONE IN THE CITY 
OF RANKIN. TEXAS. PRE
SCRIBING T H E  THICKNESS 
OF W ALLS OF SUCH S’TRUC- 
T  U R E S. AND PROVIDING 
THAT BUILDINGS ERECTED 
IN SAID FIRE ZONE BE CON
STRUCTED OF FIRE PROOF 
MATERIALS. AND PRESCRIB
ING PENALTIES. AND PRO
VIDING SAID ORDINANCE BE 
PUBUSHED IN  SUMMARY 
ONLY.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Rankin, a 
summary of the provisions of 
said ordinance provides that 
buildings constructed in the fire 
zone from this date be of fire 
proof materials. That the walls of 
said buildings be not less than 
six inches in thickness. That no 
building may be moved within 
the fire zone that does not con
form to the provisions of this or
dinance, and that the owner or 
contractor moving any building 
into the fire zone must first se
cure a permit from the City 
Secretary of the City o f Rankin.

That the penalties for violation 
of any provision be not less than 
$5.00. nor more than $100.00. 
Each day’s violation constitutes 
a new and separate offesue.

Passed and adopted the 4th 
day of April, 1B40.

Signed. J. P. Rankin, Mayor 
Attested: W. J. PolUtd,^ City 
Segq^ary.

For more than 25 years, a friendly and factory-trained repre
sentative of the Western Mattress Company has m a^ regulm 
tripe to your community in West Texas to pick up. rebuild 
and deliver mattresses. During these many years. nuoMi 
salesmen have been employed by the Western Mattress Com
pany. These men were highly successful while employed at 
Weetem Mattress Company. As a result, some have attempt
ed small businesses of their own. On occasion since, they, as 
well m others, have solicited business and our customers 
thought the mattress renovating work would be deiM by the 
Western Mattress Company. This has not always been true. 
We urge that you be sure that your mattress is pished up, 
renovated and delivered back to you by a representative now 
employed by your Western Mattress Company, a Wast Texas 
Institution for maim than 25 years. This nrm will continue in 
tae future, as in the past, to servo you and your conusunity 
with a guaranteed superior-type mattrem manufacturing and 
renovtiag service. It oests ne more to hove your iiialtisas 
rebuilt by the proven, modem methods of refelting or eanBag 
your cotton in layers. Western Mattress Coaspoy is the only 
plant la Baa A a^ lo  or West Texas with <he modem asa- 
chiaory to renovate your mattress in this improved way.

"II Tkoy'ro 
WESTERN-BILT 

Tkoy'ro
GUARANTEED"

f A Poet Card WUl 
Bring Our Ropro- 
aonlalivo to Your 

Doorl

WESTEBM NATTBESS COMPAHT
BJOf ANGELO  
Box 11$6

(H>E8BA 
71$ W. Itih

/UBg IS. j

FsrlM IG ridTM r ,
Danny J. Pollock, director of 

attiletics at S o l  Rou State 
Teachers College, has announced 
a ten-game football schedule for 

I the 1949 Lobos who will begin 
their spring training under: 
Coaches Paul E. “Red" Pierce ¡ 
and William H. “Jack”  Perryman 
on April 19 and run through May 
19.

Due to the success of the 1941 
sqiud that made a Bowl Game in 
Orlando, Florida, many new re
cruits are expected to try out 
this spring.

1B4B BCHEDULE 
September 17—Sam Houston 

State College, Alpine; September 
24— New Mexico Military Insti
tute, Alpine; October 1—Eastern 
New Mexico State College, Por
tales; October 8—Oklahoma Pan
handle A  & M, Alpine; October 
15—Trinity University, San An
tonio; October 22—University of 
Corpus Christi, Corpus Christi; 
October 29—Texas A & I, Alpine 
—HOMECOMING; November 5 
—McMurry College vs. Sul Ross, 
Monahans, Texas; November 12 
—New Mexico State Teachers 
College, Silver City, and Novem
ber 19—St.' Michael’s College, 
Alpine.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Colored Addition

To look your best and be in 
Style get the lastest hair do at 
L. M. Jones Beauty Parlor.

When you are in Crane, visit t 
Mays Barber Shop, There is plen- | 
ty of courtesy shown. Hair cuts, j 
shave at a reasonable price. Nor
ris of Odessa Barber every Friday 
once a week.

For fine foods, visit Mays Cafe. 
There you will find appetizing 
foods well cooked.

To rest well, and relax over
night or weexs go to Ed Mays 
Rooming House. Reasonable pri
ces.

FOR SALE—Five room house 
with bath, six closet^ V e 
netians, garage, well located in 
McCamey. Telephone Mc
Camey 178-J after 5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—4 tier baby-chick 
battery brooder, 400 chick size.

. In good condition, bargain. SO 
barrel galvanized 4ank.- Four 
burner New .Perfecti<»i cook 
stove, good condition. Phone 
268-J.

WAITED TO

TEXAS , NATURAL GAS 
•CORP.

C. C  Whil*

Box 47

RANKIN. TEXAS 
or

PkoM 144-J

BIG LAKE. TEXAS

Hftl Keller
j p i  ID S  m O O S T I A

Frggn dflsheS» N. M« aro pUyfag aightly iroaa
ttalU MO. r

•

SPECIAL EASTER DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT ; 
OUR SPECIALTY-CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH 

FINE FOODS

CURB SERVICE 10:00 A. M. "n u .

Orcbostrn Sunday From 4 to 6 P. M. No Covor Ckargo

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA, TEXAS

WiiHOUr 
SHIFUNG!

KaecrKesiiasm aiyM eKPosirm i

W % sting|iouse

F O B  S A L E  
BUILDm fiS

AIUZING,NEW|
7/^

■ V  r: V»'.-' ̂  i \-r ' -

T Q | > A Y v v

of A e Year! 4
*0*111,44̂

sum. sum sum
The AU-Kew Weetiii^oaBe that 
bakM perfectly anywhere in the 
oven— eliminatee ¿ iftin g  of hot 
racks. . .  CombuMs new Cmpaeiip 
with overy aimplifjed cooking 
Contenienet. It's the Best Cooking 
Range you’ve always wanted!

N E W  S U R F A C E  
C O O K I N G  C A P A C m r i
Four, speedy Corox Units! 
Bonus space between units lets 
you use four 10-inch uten.sil» at 
one time without crowding!

N E W ,  S lm p n t l ^ d  
C O O K I N G  C O N T R O L S I
. . . Out of the Steam Zonel No  
more reaching over hot utensils 
. . . Tel-A-Glance Switches for 
evwy type of surface cooking. 
Single Dial Oven Control

Various Sisee. Located 
Pyete. Texas. See

JACK PUCE
PYOTE. TEXAS

at V i ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

Harris-Luckett Co.
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RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIK HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS

Báitor-in-ChÍPf 
AMociate Editor 
Sfmnos Editors 
SvUPty Editor 
Clu& News 
Piooi Retiaei 
Fwimre Writer

TH E RED D E V IL  STAFF
James Gamblin 

Theo Blue 
Joveta Yocham. Theo Blue 

Martha Schlagal, 
Rulhie ElUott .

.......VxrRinia Still
Jimmy Workman-

FASHIONS CHANGE

INTEBSCHOLASTIC WINNERS IN  DISTBICT  
MEET INCLUDE R A N K IN  STUDENTS

In the Ir.terscholastic events at 
Iraan Wednesday the tennis meet 
ct C:ane Monday, and the Track 
events at Iraan Saturday. Rankin 
placed the following men in 
tr.ese events Mary Ar.derson and 
Nancy McGill 1st in »pelling in 
the 5th and 6th division. Ann 
Shaw, Nola Grace Boyd. 3rd. 
Spelling in 7-8 division: Priscilla 
Walcher 1st. st^ry telling. May- 
etta 2nd number sense; Theo 
Blue 3rd, in typ.ng. who will in
cidentally get to com.pete in the 
regional meet the 23 of this 
month, and Vi.ginu Still 4th. in 
typing, Ma.-yetta Hifcgir.s 1st Jr 
girls single«. Bill Hum and Den 
Still 2nd in boys Jr doubles. 
Norman Yocham 2nd 100-yd- 
dash. 3rd 50-yd dash 4th. broad- 
jump. Billy Dean Zachary 4th in 
440

Rankin is pipud of Lhese con
testants and are happy to recog
nize their abditie«

Preference Tests Are  
Given Seniors and 
Facnlty Last Week

The seniors and faculty were 
g.ven preference tests b\ the San 
-Angelo Junior College rep.-psen- 
tatives last week. They took the 
tests on Thursday of last week 
arjd the representatives called to 
consult with the takers o n 
Wednesday cf this week Every- 
■-■ne was well pleased with what 
t.he tests showed that they should 
be for, that u what all or most 
of them plan to study in college. 
The San Angelo people were very 
nice and they recommended 
thetr college to the seniors They 
appreciated the trouble that SAC 
had taken to give them this 
privi}e>ge

The fashions have changed a 
gre^t deal around R H S. Every
one of the are sporting new-
straw hats or shoes or something 
new. .Auicr clothes are taking 
their place with the coming of 
hot days ahead. The girls are 
wearing new spring frocks of 
print snd scanty clothes indeed. 
Why the other day a girl came 
to school with a bare back and 
shoulders, she better be careful 
or she will blister. Also peeled 
noses are a new fashion around 
the school. But these boys and 
girls just can't go swimming in 
the cold tanks and keep their 
noses from (leeling off. Looks 
natural though.

A’ou also see quite a few- 
couples out browsing around in 
the moonlight during these moon
light nights. You should have 
seen the mob looking at the 
eclipse the other night. Jt got 
totally dark but no one minded 
very’ much, unless it was the par
ents.

, trouble is that everyone has quit 
I studying, they think that school 
IS almost out. it is, just 27 more 
d. vs.

District Football 
Cited For *49-'50

Sixth Grade Assembly 
Like Kovie Wednesday

The sixth g.'ade presented a 
program Wedr.esdsy a. m. at 10:- 
SO to the enjoyment of all. The 
group presented a play detailing 
the Lewis anS Clark expedition 
into the Louisiana Territory. In
dian.«. hunte.-s. and • Negro ser
vants were in greit style. The 
audience never saw such a per- 
fo.mar.ee An their life. Following 
the play the sixth led the congre
gation in some songs and there 
was a “hot time in the cld gym."

Euporir.tonder.t Hamilton Still. 
Corches Fitzgerald ar.J Eick.'on 
went to Sterling City Monday 
night for District 7 Footbal 
night for DLltict 7 football meet
ing. Superintendent Jones of 
Sterling Cit;- was elected chair
men. Paint Rock w as admitted to 
this district for the coming term, 
and Rankin’s ex-coach, .Ashby 
happens to be coach of this school

A

>1

Our teachers have taken spring 
seriously also .Actually they 
have lightened up on their work. 
It is probably because their 
spring fever won’t let them grade 
so many papers as usual. The

Joniori Fry Steak
The junior cLss sponsored a 

classy steik fry at the roadside 
park east of Big Lake last Friday 
aftc.-noon.
afternoon. Eight junio.-s were 
present to enjoy the food along 
with Coach and Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, and the 

(coaches’ children. They had a 
wonderful time and wonderful 
food If they all get L t  everyone 

[wil l  Jinow the reason why.

There are now nine toams in 
this district these being: Court
ney. Forsan, Garden City, Ster- 
lire Ci;v. W . t. n-alley, Mertz^r, 
Ch;;st-va!. and Rar’.;-^ F.; ’ ’-.in
plans to ; .h‘, Jule 1» ;a .ics Í . 
the C'..mir.' season, i p '  ial •> a.- 
r dy stluduled ana they still 
• ve ona fiat? open. The full 
icl.edulc wiU appear soon in the 
l.e i De\ .i.

sriüs
iwsNitssbib
MSTRBIK

l»ck  wuo’s here — tons other 
Ibsn that personable gentleman 
Mr Bute.», TttulKlInf us that 
Easier Is only a hop. akip and a 
Jump awa.v. Tune to buy a new 
bonnet fyt ti-s hi* parade. Aleo 
time to buy Easter egg dye. for 
who «ants to mus the annual party 
wbon ail the family 
gathers to turn the 
kitchen Into an ar-
!.■•} colony’

foiM colora are 
t.'; litional In most 
r r..ilies as well at 
uwu.* urititc. hut If 
you want some durèr
ent suggestiona tor 
this Easter "ebow," 
consider these.

On pale pink or 
yellow eggi. draw 
cy< s With a black 
«.rayou. cut a chick
en beak from white paper and 
paste on. Then paste a feath
er on the back of the "head" tor 
(etching heuflgear for this yonag 
(1.,'k A bunuy'a features can be 
fs'hior.ed with crepe paper for 
t'loce long, ioft ears, two white 
gum rctulorceBents for hie eyea

M PMted over rroteii'
string to fom  i
and
_____ -- iorm hla mou'.h ««e
moueUcha.

Egea aa brighi and colortsi m 
an amparoFa gama can ha deiigay 
by paatlag colorad tequias os 
dyed effe, flapphlres wouid be Mm 
on blue, emeralda green on grses,' 

ale. Or abstract de 
tigna can he nudi j  
(rom a combinatlca 
et vaii<oIored n. 
«ulna. Old hat tri» 
Blngs can be (aik. 
loned tato sont' 
very originai decía 
allons, too. « 

Chlldren wbo • »  
ooloring eggs for tki 
trai ttaM wtu hass 
lots ot fun nsing 
pachaca of rsrtllid 
food colora whUh ta 
chidoa a aystic arta 

ar and aboat M traasfars ta séta' 
tta* to au haale aalera. Nlmpit #  
raetlaaa ara gira« aa the kaA'j 
et tha boa ter haat raaulu.. .  hig j 
raaalU. thaï la. for Eastsr ip i] 
and ordar la tha kitchen tfur 
tha colorlag aad dacorattng ep»J 
aüoaa ara oonplatad.

I

College Slndenls Home 
For Easier Holidays

T. A . B. Picnic Fnn
The T A B  held th'eir annuali

M -í*
■week-end

b -rty last Tuesday afternoon. 
T.hev had a morst.-cus weiner 

A* rh.t VnadsHf park 'bout 
; .- ~ ;.f- =-;.‘ t i f  Rar.kin There 

r;-” “.- f -A i.r"'- iT.i lemon- 
: . ■ =■■ t;. en-

. i :€\v
: V: ..a .j

I
•• r; ■' ; ;:man

:i.’ .i;’ t Otr.et»! 
• i , ,. ... --..j. M f  rf- P.-»ul '
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Every newly-m arriad coupia ought to sacioualy con
sider the advantages of a checking account. H oney
moons look longer -Arhen the home is in a solid financial 
footing Open a checking account here.

\*«Sl /

^ h e J i i r s l ^ a l K  i B a n k
R A N K I J « .  T R X A S

A fter  all the amateur tinkering w ith your faulting 

radio is over w ith at your home, bring it here for a 

first-class repair job that is fu lly  guaranteed.

W e 'll make the radio "good to listen to" again.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G U A R A N TE E D  R A D IO  R E P A IR  SERVICE 

"M cCam ey's Best Radio Service"

New s Build ing McCamay, Taxaa Talaphona 32

Ounce of Prevention. ..
• r "•« w •• -Mss -
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C o »  BOV, Of just a few  
years ago would have been puzzled 
by the above illustration. But livestock 
producers today see it as a picture of a routine 
job . . . vaccination of a calf to help keep him 
healthy.

Livestock producers and meat packers have a 
common goal: to supply America with all the 
wholesome, nutritious meat this nation of ours 
needs. And so at every step of the way— from 
range, farm and feed lot to the tables of con
sumers— precautions are taken to produce meat 
of the best possible quality . . .  meat that will re
ceive the familiar round purple stamp *'U. S. 
Inspected & Passed.” This purple circle, found on 
every important cut supplied by federally in
spected packers, is the housewife’s guarantee of 
good, wholesome meat.

Growing animals are subject to various ail
ments. Meat, milk, wool and other valuable by
products . . .  enough to supply a good-sized na
tion . . .  are lost on farms and ranches each year. 
Add to this the lost grain and grass fed to «nimwlw 
which never live to maturity, or fed to unthrifty 
livestock that gain slowly. Total dollar losses run 
into billions.

Price Balances 
Supply and Demand

Much has been done toward reducing these 
losses. New drugs and chemicals, such as the 
sulfas, penicillin and phenothiazine, are conquer
ing livestock ailments, pests and parasites. But 
some of these causes of reduced production and 
profit are stubborn. To lick them will take in
creased knowledge, cooperation among neighbors 
and a constant watch for danger signs. But the 
increased earnings which can resvilt from these 
efforts make them more than worth while. Pro
duction of healthy livestock is the only way to 
keep the markets for the meat you produce sup
plied and expanding. In solving your problems 
your local, state and federal veterinarians are 
good men to turn to for help.

In the first six weeks of the year 
livestock and meat prices have 
dropped with great rapidity. In 

my 24 years with Swift & Company I  have never 
seen so violent a drop. On the other hand, I have 
never seen prices start down from so high a leveL 
I t  is the law o f supply and demand at work.

When the wholesale prices o f meat—the anoount 
meat packers can get for i t—go down, it means 
lower prices for livestock. I t  always has been and 
^ways will be that way. When demand for meat 
increases, we are able to pay producers more for 
their livestock. The prices Swift & Company, and 
the other 26,000 meat packers and commercial 
slaughterers, pay for livestock are governed by 
what th ^  can get for the total available supply o f 
meat and the by-products. As in the past, so in the 
future, livestock prices will result entirely from 
the balance between supply and demand.

L e t ’ s  Be Fgr TM ngs Seems to me that most
o f us spend too much time and blood-pressure be
ing against things. Let’s be for things. Let’s be 
for freedom o f choice and initiative. Let’s be for a 
system which allows a man to choose fioely his 
o ^  work, to m ^ e  his own opportunities, to plan 
his own production. Which lets him decide where 
and how he lives; how he spends or invests his 
earnings. Let’s be for our country, where a man’s 
the boss o f his own time, his own thoughts and his 
own political and religious beliefs. Let’s take a 
good look at the rest o f the world, then reverently 
thank God, and be for the United States.

Hope you have a prosperous summer, and we’ll 
be looking forward to being with you again. Mean
while, i f  you’re in Chicago, plan to visit us at 

Cor ......................................Swift & Company. All o f us in the Agricultural 
Research Department cordially invite you to drop 
in for a chat. We'll be looking for you!

-Soda Bill Sez:-
U 't a good idta to sov* tough problomt tor a  
brainy day.

' looking for you!

S/nn|> ton.

Agricultural Research Dept.

Dirt farmort and dotk farmtrt both got callusoi—  
but in ditforont piaros.

Quotes of the Month
'Ibe livestock producer, both by nature and by neco- 
sity, is a true conservationist. He would no more 
deliberately ruin the property on which he dependí 
for his livelihood, and which he hopes to pass on to 
his children, than the manufacturer would deliber
ately tear down the plant in which he operates.

A. A. Sm ith , President 
American National Livestock Assoc.

Livestock provides one-third of all the food energy
in the American diet, and 80 per cent o f all the land 
used to produce the nation’s food i________________ supply is devotrf
to livestock production. That is the story of a big 
business, vital to all Americans.

Charles A. B urmeistm , 
Production & Marketing Administration—L'SDA

Saving More Lambs
Bf Aluandw J*hi«l«i. WmI 

U iiim a l; ■ ( Wyw ini. Lanmie

Because every lamb grown to 
market matunty will now brini 
from $15 to $20, lamb mortality 
has become a source of 
loss. Lambing practice reflw 
this. Open range lambing if de
creasing. Pasture lambing is 
Bands o f from 500 to 1500 ewei

*yi/at/Aes Üfktpatú

DELUXE C O R N E D  BEEF H A S H  PATTIES

?OUR CITY COUSIN^
roin and April flood 

M oke City Covtin 

A ttkk-in«fhe*mudl

1 eon corned beef hath
2 lobletpoons shortening 

’/» cup thinly sliced onion
2 tablespoons flour 
1 No. 2 con peas (2'/j cups) 
Vo teaspoon salt

Yioldt 4 Sorvings

Melt 1 tablespoon shortening in a frying pan ond brown onions
lightly. Sprinkle flour over onions and combine thoroughly. Drain 
juke from peat (approximately 1 cup). Add salt and juice from 
p*os to oniont and flour. Cook until sauce hot thickened. Add 16 
cup peat, stirring gently. Open can o f hath at both ends. Push 
hash out on a board. SKce in four portions. Brown in 1 tablespoon 
shortening in o frying pon. Serve Corned Beef Hash Potties with 
vegetable sauce.

Alexander Johneion
creasing in favor, 
are run in fenced separate meadow pasture. If 
storms are prevalent, shelter sheds are provided The 
ewes lamb by themselves with little assistance.

Shed lambing is popular, especially when Julv 
Augu-st fat lambs are desired. The lambing b.and »  
kept m a feed corral or small pasture adjacent 
lambing shed. When a ewe lambs, she and W  
“ green’’  lamb are taken into the shed to an individ
ual i »n  or “ jug.”  A fter a day in the “ jug,”  they art 
put in a larger pen with others. Gradually, * 
period o f 3 to 10 days, larger and larger units are 
merged. From the shed these bunches go out »  
green pastures or into feed yards until the pasture 
grows. Under this system o f almost complete con
trol, a very high percentage o f Iambs is saved.

The paddock system o f lambing also is rcoeivW 
favorable attention. Ewes, after they la n il\ ^  
transported from the range to the lambing '’hed^ 
trailer. After a day or two in the shed, a small b u ^  
is made up and turned into a small pasture 
shelter slira. In a day or two, several small bunc^ 
are merged and go into a larger pasture. This is rej 
peated until at the end o f two weeks or so, the so®- 
mer bands are assembled. ^

Swift & Company
UNION STOCN YARDS, CNICAOO 0.

N a t r i t io m  h  o u r  h m i tm e x a ^ M d
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